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a
tnies ti gî'and scencry roi
find oursol ves nt tlie highi«sI
litop for a moment to t4ke
ive began te go., downi. hll, ai
iong the rice flilisnd fe-

with tlir' heavy rof$,
grolxps at the shulterin' 8àC
eccasion1 lrpJ ~ o h
short tunnlsk, and stop at
th(» way. Whien lye get te
tired and are glad Le get
Pridge to the atation aitd
m11111 ai. the gate .%%hÔ lets u
questions. "«Wlat noise is.
shouting you nover heard.
across the square standing
Tlxey are not allowed te co
801101f customers, se they
with ail their xnigit. 'You
as thay bond and stretch, rii
were trying to, niake their
possible. -lou hope -they w,
ntter s0 mucli trouble, but w
Wu got inte a Jinrikishia,
-int> another and 8tart off
where we are going to stay.

(co!ýiTI2uEî,D WE~

teaves from th

TORON:-rù CONFEER
Bramùipton. 2-St. Pai's 'I

Band hiefl an ojpen meeting
un March 28ith. Talk witih
"God's mdvertisement for

wvrittenom thelilackboardinc<
ed everyone. The principal
was an excellent address g
President of Auxiliiary; ou hi
homes and sohools iii Brit
new naines were cnrelled wh
on our roll now.

BAYT 0F QýUIN1E

"'Do ivhat we ean," Missi
ized first of the month in Oa
nxembmxrs. Miss EminaWel

N. B. AND P. B.

With rnch ploasuro we v
&CLeud a HIIi.nd,' circie of C
St. John. Meoinbership ter
Baind f<'rmed lis this ohurch
inoi months. Gr.indl

The "Saadie H:trt," ùf But
ig '.1 :, ublic mittineL at

eattt itself and thon we f ature, flo wera, -Zail wai in harmiony witbi the seaon,
tpoinfo1f th&oYad, aula' kild.a -COeiiip1eté succese.
ettholi lanteevns, then . Kensington, P. E. I., reports stcady progreps,

ddy uby ar iii Aistb an Ea8ter service, excellent anad profitab e.

nuy littie farni11OUa .oscA loetior 310;0., .

sometimies xIeitling îii . "Star, " ExuiuuouthSt., 'St., Jolin, grows .blihe
le ci al hilL We'have and brighter. Four new mewibers, withpoef
ReO, two or tiù,ee vèéry ,of more.. A parlor co.»cert, April Srd,. rçizecq
xnany little villages on $15.50. Encourage.by this. success,.plcclgçw werx
ýhizuuka we are pretty issued,-each ene pledging tpe arn 25e rna. giveN4I
out and"cr oss over thre tinlo. At apublicnieeting heldMrytec.or
g4ve our tickets te thè toldin riryme, how ýshe had earnecl, ler nioee.

8hoghaiid asks.ni Eve;itg- -fvolble, galwriug laggood. pro;
that ?" you'ask; snob 'a granime, rs;frei3hnieL-s. ]Proceeds.$.OO,

Oniy thre mon over Hlere is a pointor.for .other-:bands.- eV ail oïjr
in front et fie hetels. dear young workor8 havte thre blessing cg Çiod whic?
nie tu thre station and rngketl rici and addrt>i na somrrow. ., J.. EB.
8tand there and shoùt NoVA SOOTIA.. ]B=UNOH.

thinik thoy look funny Ailechni-nunieatiôns;durinigthepastftwmonithsgivf'
es aindstoqp, nà if they ovidlence ofpzàtiont cQnitinuance iiwefl doing and
voices rouci as far as. aiso-of apprediation.tcf thes PÂ.Arx IBEaiqc.

ill get rnany custorners, The ?icket Gurird," of Farminiglon, !B -doing
re are net goimg thero.' gritnd wQric with -a inembersirip of 42.
have'our bi.ggage put Pictou Band, afteir being qis7ôrgaiizea- for'a few

fer the girls' school, monihs began werk' again iri Fèbruary, and proim1-
iie8 weil for the futtnre. r

CT MONTH.) "Làarge-Hart 'Band, Buriington, united -with
thre Sabbath school in .February-. la givin a, con~-

e Branches. cerb, tire receipts frein wmici on being divideq,

«quiltin tbis 'band, ready to-e. sewxt to ipor Sinrp-
CE'nAsn son wlien epporturnty .offers.

~igrL eaors" isson Tîre "*Moiming Statr[* of Middle M4usquodoboiý,
in thre chnrch parlers 1.8 24 niembers and r'attributes its su.ccess tu its

roripture refererîces, onl ninch-ioved President, Mre. Wni. Layton.
labrer.'>Thi '~ "Downing" Baind,, of New Germnay, -with ~

;InredchalkaxrddeIight. inembers, reports a deup interest beiing tajoen. and
feature of tire-evening Lire-saure nxay be said of Truro with 24 niennbers, aud
iven by M. Carter, Gabaruis, C. B., with 26.1
er visitto thre Mission Digby held on AprIl 1Stir, their annual pub. 0
rih Columbria. Four meeting, and realized tirerefrom $31. The pro-

loi nikes~5 iemersgraimmieWas a very intcresting eue. About a iwcek
after, the irearts of ail] iero sa4dene by tire demti,

PILÂNCof eonee of tire littie girls miro had participateil iu it.
Lon Baud, was organ- Tis baud has for its object thre support of a ginl
IMoed with seventeen the Crosby home.
)Stur, Cor.-Sec. Thre '¶caipers,' ef Halifax, added $50 te th eir

b~. . H.trensury at the begiunng of tire year by a C'birtbdkiy
I. i'~~H.party," it behn* their auuiîvorsa:ry. ]iacb MeniLber
~eionr toourBrach aiâ asked te briing a pre4ept, eitirer *money or

ar'lcot1en t. urvah soniothlng saieubie, andi oid mov»ers ivýrni sked
t&%eda w,&o gwtijng and tain cerits. A -pro-

.Tis is the second gramme iras preparesi for the occasion, rt-fresýh-
ini the ]ast .:;ght or moents served, ad a î'ery enjoyablo time. ma.

spent. Later î36 more wA&r railized by a concert

U)Urelxrts hlold- aud sale f home iiride candy aucd fancy artici:s.
lie- Address BerRi-er.S. until furtlicr notice.


